Paul Lack Family Had Date Nut
Preview Of New Home Dessert

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 30, 1957

Is Easy

R e c e n t newcomers t o B i g Baseball is a sport that all four
Spring, the Paul Lack family, had enjoy. Paul alternates at first and
a preview of the town several third base for the Littie League
times before they made their team, Aces. While living in St. If you use baking shortcuts for
home here.
Clair the family enjoyed going to this dessert it can be prepared in
time. Those graham cracker
Mr. and Mr». Lack and I w o St. Louis to see the Cardinals play jiffy
crumbs
no"/ come packaged ready
baseball.
children, Paul Jr., 12, and Kathfor use.
leen, 8, came to West Texas from When asked if St. Louis was his
DATE NUT DESSERT
St. Clair, Mo., about 50 miles favorite team, young Paul says
from St. Louis. Lack came out in "'Veil, pui-e!" For several years Ingredients:
January, but the family didn't now Paul has had the idea of be- One-fourth cup flour, 1 teaspoon
join him until school was dismiss- coming a major league baseball double-acting baking powder, V*
player, but' recently decided he teaspoon salt, l cup very f i n e
ed in Missouri.
Lack is no* employed by Reed might like to be an architect.
graham-cracker crumbs, 1 cup
Oil Company, and Mrs. Tom A collection of demitasse cup:s thinly-sliced pitted dates. 1 cup
broken walnut meats, 3
Reed is his sister — thus, the has served as a hobby for little j coarsely
"""" 11 —•numerous trips they had previous- Kalhy and she is quite proud of eggs,
cup -••-—
sugar.
her large collection.
ly made to Big Spring.
Method:
As a matter of fact, Paul Jr. The Lack family is making a Stir the flour, baking powder and
feels as though Big Spring has al- home at 803 West 14th.
salt together thoroughly. Mix i n
ways been his "second home"
the graham-cracker crumbs a n d
since he has visited here every
ther the dates and walnuts. Beat
summer for several years with
eggs in a medium-sized mixing
his aunt, uncle and cousin.
bowl until thickened and lemonWork in Eastern Star holds
colored; gradually beat in sugar
much interest for Mrs. Lack and
until very thick and almost white
in St. Clair, she held an office for
in color. Fold in date-nut mixeight years. She was to h a v e
ture. Turn into buttered baking
sers'ed as worthy matron for the
pan <8 by 8 by 2 inches). Bake
coming year.
in
moderate (350 degrees* o v e n
Other hobbies she enjoys include Members of (he City Home Dem- about 45 minutes or until c a k e
onstration
Club
learned
the
methcooking (baking pastries is a spetester inserted in center conies out
cialty), sewing and handwork. od of ir-king pot pourri delight at clean. Loosen dessert from sides
a
meetiug
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lack have
of pan with spatula or knife; turn
also been active in P-TA activi- H. V. Crocker.
out on rack and cool. Serve warm
Mrs.
Neil
Norred
taught
the
way
>>°r, a.id he has been active in
cold with a topping of whipped
Masonic work for many years. to use rose petals with spice and or
oils to make the sachet. This is cream (slightly sweetened a n d
not only delightful to scent linens flavored with vanilla) if desired.
and clothing, the group learned Cut remaining dessert in strips
but when put in jars and bottles, and store in tightly covered container.
it is decorative.
Mrs. Crocker brought the Scrip- Note:
ture reading from the second chap- Snip dates crosswise into thin
ter of Luke. Roll call was an- slices with scissors dipped in hot
swered wilh the nanie of a recipe water; do not pack down in measrecently tried by members.
uring. A 6',2-ounce package of pitThe next meeting, set for July ted dates will make about lYt cups
12, will be in the home of Mrs cut and measured this way. GraBy Mary Sue Ho/«
Ross Callihan, 433 Dallas, at 7:30 ham-cracker crumbs now come In
p.m. This is a change in the regu- a 133/i-ounce package ready f o r
lar time of meeting.
use.
service that he will do for the next
six years.
WE'VE GOT A SECRET!
Ben, on the other hand, left
June 17 and will be away until
Aug. 1. This is his first experience
It's a wond«rfuf wav« . . . soft as » broz*,
as a full-fledged Marine, as he is
now being schooled in flight
and oh-so-kind to your hatr! Fact ii, it work* shter
officers training. Ben's stay of reserve training will end in six
magic on even "impossible" locks . . . silkent dry
months. After he finishes college,
he will return to the Marines
strands, brings life . . . if its condition makes you hesiCorps for active duty.
In case you would like to inform
tate . . . hesitate no longer! This perm is just for you!
Ben on going-ons at the home front,
here is his adress:
PLC. Ben T. Faulkner 1653324 :
B Company 2nd Training Bn 5th;
Platoon
101X Johnson
Camp Barrette MCS
il
Dial AM 3-2163
Quantico, Va.
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When it's dinner time at the Paul Lack* no one wanis to mis* one of Mom's coot) meals, so the entire family U on hand. The Lack* are recent newcomer* to Big Spring from St. Clair, Mo. Pictured
from left to right are Paul Jr., Cathy, Mr. Lack and Mr*. Lack. They are making a home at 803
West 14th.

Nelson-Martin Vows
Taken In Lamesa

CAMPUS
CHATTER

LAMESA — Nelva Joy Nelson, High School and is employed by
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. General Geophysical Co.
Nelson, became the bride of Joe Following a wedding trip to San
Antonio and points of interest in
Frank Martin of Lovington, N. M., South Texas the couple will make
Saturday evening at eight o'clock. a home in Lovington.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin of
At summer progresses and the
heat becomes a topic of converBrownwood are the bridegroom's
sation, two Jayhawk students,
parents.
Julie Rainwater and LoveUe FletThe Rev. W. C. Emberton, pascher are devoting time and talent
tor, officiated for the double ring
to preparation for next year's
basketball games. Ser%-ing in the
ceremony which was read at the
capacity of cheerleaders, the girls
Church of the Nazarene here.
are currently planning slogans and
The altar of the church was
doing poster work to back the
banked in greenery and baskets of
team.
white gladioli, with cathedral taCleo Nunez and Dorothy Gonzales
By JANE EADS
pers and an archway entwined
visited
Frances and Esther Bueno
with satin streamers completing WASHINGTON — This talk-hap- this week, Thursday and Friday.
py
capital,
where
discussion
and
the setting.
Both visitors are from the two
Mrs. P. A. Bugger, cousin of the debate grease the wheels of gov-sisters' hometown, Fort Stockton,
ernment
and
chit-ciiat
spins
the
bride, sang "Because" and "I
will have a July and both are presently attending
Love You Truly"; she was accom- party-go-round,
visitor who is fluent in six lan- the Abilene branch of Draughon's
panied by Tahita Neimeyer, pian- guages but won't speak a word.
Business College.
ist, who also played the tradition- Washingtonians need not feel Some HCJC student, both presal wedding marches.
slighted, however. The visitor, Sri ent and ex, are joined by other
Given in marriage by her father, Sadgurn Meher Baba, has kept a local boys who attend college elsewhere in working this summer for
the bride wore a dress of pink voluntary silence for 31 years.
nylon over net and taffeta fash- An outstanding spiritual leader the United States Department of
ioned with a Peter Pan collar, tiny of India, Sri Baba will spend four Agriculture. Employed by the
puff sleeves, and a fitted bodice hours receiving friends and dis- branch of Agricultural Stabilization The most beautiful, the most durable, the most versatile
with insertions of whit* dotted ny- ciples at the home of Mrs. James Conservation, their task is that of
lon and ruffles of the same ma- Terry Duce, wife of the vice presi- measuring cotton acreage reserve
terial. The full skirt of the dress dent of the Arabian American Oil and conservation reserve crops. scene today is
also featured the dotted nylon in Co. He will be en route to Myrtle The boys are Frank Hunt, David
sertions. She wore a small whits Beach, S. C., where a. Meher Cen- Ewing, Rodney Sheppard, Mike
hat with seed pearl trim and car ter has been dedicated by follow- Powell, Clark Johnson, Leroy
LeFevre, and Bennie Complon.
ried a bouquet of white carnations ers of his philosophy.
planning for next year's
centered with pink carnations.
Sri Baba has not written any- CurrentThe
Jayhawker, is in the
Linda Nelson wa« her sister's thing cither, except his signature, annual,
maid of honor. Her dress was a since 1923, when he finished an tentative stage. Julie Rainwater
pink cotton in a darker shade than account of his "Divine Expe- editor, has named a beginning staff.
that of tht bride's. It was styled rience," not be read until after his Assistant editor is tne position
will; a round neckline, deep bertha death. 'Baba communicates by allotted to Richard Engle. Bennie
Compton, Rodney Sheppard, and
collar and a full skirt falling from means of an alphabet board.)
Charlie
McCarty are to serve in
loose pleats at the fitted waistline. He has explained his silence: other staff
capacities.
Her headband was of pink tulle, "God has been everlastingly work- Tom Guin, student at Austin
and she had a corsage of white ing in silence, unobserved, un- College, Sherman, is filling his
heard, except by those who ex- summer days by working in the
carnations.
Darwin Nelson, brother of the perience His infinite silence. If my garage department at Jones Motor
bride, was best man. The usherssilence cannot speak, of what avail Co.
were Dwayne Nelson, another would be speeches made by the A University of Texas student,
brother, and Hilton Williams, cou- tongue?"
Rogers, has bade Texas and
Baba. who will be on his 10th Glenn
sin of the bride.
Big Spring good-by for a major
The reception was held in Fel- trip to this country, also expects to portion of the summer months.
lowship Hall of the church. The visit another center, "Meher He is on the staff at a boys' camp
bride's table was laid with a lace Mount" at Ojai, Calif.
in Colorado.
cloth and held a center arrangeSally Cowper. another University
ment of pink carnations.
of Texas student, is attending Duke
Good
For
Brunch
For travel, the bride chose a
University, in Durham, North
beige sheath dress with matching You can add half a cup of finely Carolina.
bolero. Mrs. Martin attended La- diced cooked ham to a standard
Expected to arrive in Big Spring
mesa High School. Her husband (two cups of flour) muffin recipe. any day from her home town.
was graduated from Brooksmith Serve with eggs, of course!
Post, Ann Porterfield will be a
student at HCJC for the second
summer session, which is scheduled to began July 15.
Connie Fierro, who is currently
working in El Paso, is planning
to return to Howard County to
attend school this fall.
Another local girl, AFary Lou
Garcia, is attending a business
school in El Paso. She to return to
Big Spring upon completing her
course, to work here.
June might well be the month of
brides, but this entire summer will
be sprinkled with weddings of
many of Big Spring's young people,
especially during the month of
August.
Some of the new local Mr. and
Mrs. after August will be Betty
Barley and John Birdwell; Laverne
Cooper and Max McCullogh; Marlene Mann and David Dibrell:
Sharon McRee and Bill Cregar, of
Tucumcari, N. M.: Robert Morehead and Frances Head, of
Houston.
Tommie .5o Williamson and
Frank Hunt have been added to the
list of July couples planning
matrimony.
The two Faulkner brothers.
Kirk and Ben, have certainly put
the miles between each other, and
Big Spring. Both are doing duty
in the Marine Corps far from home.
Ben in Quantico, Va. and Kirk
at Camp Pendleton. Calif.
Kirk's service, which compelled
him to leave here last Saturday,
Here is a combination of quality and styling thai, you can't, afford to
will keep him occupied for another
week, allowing him to return to
pass up . . . It has the famous Flexsteel construction with Firestone's
HCJC to attend the second summer
session.
A former Marine, Kirk is merely
Foamex rubber cushions. The beautiful Swedish modern lines will mix.
acting as a Marine reserve, a

Man Hasn't
Spoken In
31 Years

Telephone AM 4-2821

"Through Gates Of Splendor''
This is a first hand account of missionaries in the Ecuador
Jungle. Read the account of Major Nurnburg's (now stationed
in Big Spring at Webb Air Force Base) report oa the massacre
of the missionaries. We think you'll agree that nothing in modern literature has dramatized mor« strikingly the darkness and
the light.
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City HD Club
Learns To
Make Sachet

It's Dinner Time

THE BOOK STALL

Crawford Hotel

DOLLAR DAY
Bankrupt Prices
pi GM

1 Table -" *
SPECIAL VALUES $1.99

Nylon Lace

2 Y d, F0r$l

Rayon Taffeta

39c Yd-

• Table

99* .. 2 YJ». $1

1 Group

89c

Our Complete Stock Must
Go. We Have Lost Our Lease.
We Have BARGAINS GALORE!

• Bon-ette Beauty Salon •

119 E. 3rd

Dial AM 3-2641

modern living room furniture on the American horns

Dana, Swedish Modern,

with Traditional, Contemporary, French Provincial and Modern furniture
Just My Bill
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WiH Be July Bride
Mr. «H| Mr,. Foster Shirley, 1SK Runnel., ,re annoancing (he
""d •pPro»(:hl»« ™«rri.ge of th«1r daughter, Donna,

« "Vf ?*• Vd Mra> R> L- Newsom- The

July u M the d«U tor the wedding,

L

CASPER. Wyo. (fl — A family
spat was thoroughly aired in the
classified ad section of the Casper
Tribune-Herald.
"I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by anyone
other than myself," the husband
asserted in his ad.
It was followed by another from
the wife:
"I have always been responsible for your bills and mine, too."

by Flexsteel
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Open An Account

Good
Housekeeping
_
*,*__ l o

£

. . - The fabric is available in any color (hat you can imagine. You'll
have to see this tomorrow (o real.'y appreciate it.

shop

AND
907 Johnson

APPLIANCES
Dial AM 4-2832

